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A New Idea!

life. In the milk diet that I rec-

ommend in sckness, common salt

is used freely, the milk being boil-

ed and given hot. And if the

patient cannot lake the usual quan-

tity in his food, I have given it in

his drink. This matter is so

that it can not be repeated

too vt'l&ff or dwelt upon too

long.

'The most marked example of

this want of 'common salt I have

ever noticed has been in surgical

disease, especially in open wounds

Without a supply of salt, the

tongue would become broal, lid,

puffy, with a tenacious pasty coat,
the secretions arrested, the circula-

tion feeble, the effusion at the point
of injury serious, with an unpleasant

watery pus, which at last becomes

a mere sanies or ichor. A few days
of a free allowance would change

all this, and the patient get along

well."

lil.ACKRRKKY OoKWAi. To

two quart of juice add one pound

of white sugar ; half ounce nutmeg ;

halt ounce cloves pulverized. Iloil

all together for a short time, and

wheii cold add a pint of binndy.

This syrup is said to be almost a

jiecilic 'for summer comp'ai 't or

diarrhea. From a teaapootrftfl to n

wine glass is to be taken, according

to the age of the patient , until

Plaster' for Ews. Fgojs can

ba kept fresh and good for a whole

year, by packing them in old dry

A1(eMtlbr-lienBrlHter-
.

The following gentlemen ni-- nnthorked
do receive and recolht for Bubscriptlons,
advertislnir, etc, for 'he KKOisTklt:

Hiram Smith, HanrlSlmrg.
O. P. Tompkins, Harrisburg.
I'eter Hiune, Brownsville.
W. R. Kirk, Brownsville.
Ji B. Irrlne, Sclo.
T. ff. Bevnoldi, Salem.
L. P, i'isWr, San Frnnetaco.
IT. P. Porter. Shcrtd's Station.

For Sale.
AMOINIW TAJfOEJTfiA'AKM, will Honseiind Barn

and all kinds of Fruit an l Ornamental
Trees. For rarftcif.ant inqnire on the
farm. of IMMKt MILLKB, KNR.

Tangent, Or., March 23, '74-- tf

BEDDING S

UPHOLSTERING !

W. J. WARREN & CO.

Upholsterers,
First Strel, I s Albnny, Orriron,

nr. PREPARED TO FIIRNI8H ALL
1 kinds of

Bedding, attrcsse, Vpholatcrlnir,

c., to order. Belna praoMcal workmen,
they RiiaranA'o sa' isfaci ton.

All tmholstery work done in Alisiny.
Call and examine our stock an l work.

W. J. WARREX A CO.

April 18, 1874-3-

The Imported Here heron Stallion

WMte Prince,

BE AT THE LIVERY STABLE
WILL Mesr. Marshall & Hchlosser, in
AllMinrt Mon'lav nfefnoon, Tuctlay, and
Wedne-da- v foremsm of each wees, and
on Thursday afternoon. Friday and Satur-

day of each' week, a' the livery stabie of
Mr. lmr'.dn, Salem, from April 2d to July
1st, 1874.

Terms for the season, duo Jnly 1st, 1874,

030, V. . Gold Coin.

For insurance. ".o tT. S. Gold Coin, due
when the Mare is known to be with Foul
or parted with. w. '. flYEH.

Albany, Or., Apr)'. 1874-s-

Y?
OLD

MEXICAN
Mustang Liniment
tu first known in Americ. Its merits ire now
well known throughout the habitable world. It
has the oldest and best record of any Liniment in
the world. From the millions upon million of
bottles sold not a single complaint has ever
reached us. As a MeaBnf and
Liniment it has no equal. It is alike, ben:ficial to

MAN AND BEAST.
OLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

S, T.-W-- X

Homesteaii Tonic

Plantation Bitters
7
It 0 urtly I'trtttHt Prrtarathn. stinUui
tf Calisaya Bark, Rcrtt. Htrbt d Fruili,
among; which will if ffmnd Surtafsrilian,
OaHMuH, Wild CAtrrj; Siuintai, Tnn,
diMlan. Swtil PHig. rte. ahc Tamarinds,

r Cane It ietf in nj climati, Titr inva-rt-

ril,rc and Mr tit Mltwinr cm- -
flainit : Dyiftpin, Jamndict, Llvtr

fhti,, Mtfdaclu, Siin,

W DtbiMy, Ot. Tkty art tttcialfy ad.
t,d Ot a rtmtdytrlkt dittdttt Itwhuk

Br COll;. VAX 'CEETE,
Uf REQISTER BUILDINGS,

?offlr f.rrry and Fir SlkeeU.

feu n
TERMS --TN AJ?ASO.

year Three dollars.
IK mpn. ns... ....... i wo 'luuuia.
lajflft'erml'. Ten cent.
OOinns. i nvc ...... .,,'.. i novum.
o club often ....... oo "

ADVERTISING RATES.
TnlC!ita'l-on1.MHciit,'w- r miare of

MB Une-- i ot low, first insertion 1 : iacli
ubsoquoiit Insertion .We. Lawr u

insured on Use meat bcrnl
tortus.

PATRONS OF HUSBANDRY.

:. i OR.
Officer, of Orearou Male-- irii?e.
Uastr Pan in! CJar";. Sitlem P. 0.
tttr-!ar- u 3, H. 9m i ti. flarnsmirg.
Our r Win. i'vpm, Scio

tttdurr fjj or.'c Hnnier, Walla Walla.
HUwv' Ii P. 0M "
Ufa dVli iwtr.l Mr. I'hlno Olds.
AwV m 8 I W. M Power, Sheld,
Ouut' vx " V iv Vinson. Corvallis.
(WVV .r FwiVSneltan, Walla Walla
7Vrtiir 11 A. WtlMl, Turner.
Crrh --Mrs .la c r rns.Scin.
Aim m MnM P 'i0(M.

7ov" Mrs C. v. kpm, snnnVttle.

gr"k -l- 'nn'1 .'lO'arlc.Siilem:
R MfG'ttW. Mile, y

Hull, Wa ia Wa'la- - (i. A. Wall. Knmia
Vista; Tlioiaa- - M linkers, A. B. Ueury,
Ilajf:U'; II. X. ttltt, Junction.

OAeers of Central Uranire Anaoeja
float .

Prr.iH ii1 -- W. F. Wexnnder.
lie Tniom.

Skt-A- . w. Stannard.
IVwii.-- t P. Rl)Jiwt.
JVu F She M F. Powell.
0i &' r-- K lv Fannin?.
Aji I.' '. Hurkbart.
Mee Albany, ort the second Tuesday

n each month. .

Emm Morals.
Lemon Olstauh Pis, Two

cups of Higar, kat with it tlw

white of one an l tlie yolks of fimr

eggs, grate the yellow and fKiueeKe

the juice of one large lemon. Mix

one tnhlespoontul ol tionr with two

of water, then thin it with another

uWespooiifnl ot water, and mix

with the rest, add two cups of cold

water and a pinch of fa!t. Beat

the whites of three eggs rtiff and

stir very quickly with the rest, bave

the crust ready, pour in the costard

and bake halt an hour, this makes

two good-size- d pies.

To TAPKhTItY CIar.

PETS ! Jeat and sweep thefa tllON

oughly, remove b11 grease spots

with ox-ga- ll mixed with water, put
on with a Fcr'ibbing brush ; then

wipe the whole carpet with a mop
or cloth wrung from" a weak solu-

tion bt ox-ga- ll in warm water.

This removes the dust and brightens
all the colors.

Custard Omklkt. Two cups of

milk, one tablespoon of butter, tour

eggs. Put the butter and milk in a

pan and whilst it is heating beat

up tlie'eggs. tVhen the milk is

hot, stir in the eggs ; keep stiriug
it till it thickens and send it to the
table immediately. Try it, it is de-

licious.

Strength exing Jeu.t -- lkiil

la two quarts of water one ounce ot

rice, one ounce otsago, and one
ounce of pearl barley, until reduced
one-hal- f. Strain into a mould; take

teacupful morning, noon and

night. It can he sweetened and

to taste.

Salt m SinKftt.-Th- e (5ele--

brated Dr. Scudder remarks, with
reward to the nsft of Uita Hand i men t
in Mkn:ulM tkfiefWtllit jiieTltWf

if wnii salt Anru,,,'
("""'" "" - e

f'VEH4 '" ww

h, .M"4Uklk ni. V smroimh! and

PB ERt &SPEIDEL,
MA." rKACTl'KfcltS OF

Carriages
cSc Wagons

Of Kvcry Derrlptln,

ALHANT, OREGOlf.

fANVIAClTIlE TO OR PER A HI
M and all tyl of

Wagons, .rriHge, Hacks.

.'cc, nt its rc:iini!'ili mtt it tho its of
u'iki.1 material aiil flrt-c:a- s work ' JS- -

fotfialHnK neatly and cjrpedti lonsly 'lone
in low rule.

Slioi. on Ferry between First mid Scconl

PKTFRS A SPEIPEft.
Albany, Mnrclt 7, lfTS-2-

MARBLE WORKS.

MONROE & STAICEH.

TViileif in

MoDUBients, Obelisks, Tombs,

Ilral aiiiJ Toi Stones,
Kxeetited in

Callforntas Vermont and Italian
Marble.

SAMOI, ORKOON.

HKAKCH NHOI AT AI.BA5V.

?Jo lifitter
frjs'Jao i lenee ot
J a W

y of i r. 3 N. I ol 'Uian'a i.'nnrnonno
Kxtract ot Knealyrans ran laj.teKlnw, tliaa
he follrwtnsr Biunttinrj ol n treatei

with tbia mnerty nlone. by tiittt eiuiiinnt
"ihyalcian, Ik. i v wt st . iiitlicC.
S. Marina Hosnltat. iin Fmnelweo, ropolt-(- "l

in tin; Sc. 17 i' f- t- Mtt,
Jmrnai: PIIArttS MrWPIMk

Ait Cus $ VV Cur ii. iin'a
'einlttrnt cvir
hillH nitd Fi'vrr 10 1ft

iliut(l rltW 0 9
: till; in . of HidiirJi. . . . 4 n
DliirtrH 7
IneuiitliiPiict' ol'l'rlne It S
Mrletsire 4
liiHnn.orKlHthlrr 27 2.1
llleiissorrtnula 1.1 10

tNi'Mw of (lie Hi nil.. 7
Uyionltry I 3
i liroislr Olnrrhwn.... 12 0
Ooaorrhuns lit IS
HropHr a 3

t.wispieteiy eormiNi ami' ot tne anovr.
tiretlMi rejiorts of the exnerinieins witsi
Kncnlvpiiis lv Dr. Irfirrimer, of Bi'rlln,
PmHW, andlr Keelc, Chief PhyHirian
of tho AnsTfhm Rollwnv Co.. publiabed la
i he Ant. Mil. Jmr. Jnly, 1S72.

It will lie found very rfHcae'mi in
Dysoepsla. BronchitlK, h

t'hronir Sore throat, ,

etc.. and in nansea dm iirj prcgnan-cy- .

sir aosi'mnn aiMiuui
S.xtriK j of t;nrnl3-Inais- a

mthk-Ih- I prepara-
tion toriTiftrrainii'iitnl
tt.X . nntt MilE,
and is nnirniited to
eiirv every enw treateU

to dlrrctioiia,
without, the injnrtona
lfsnlts of ihf usual

.irsriiiil rem
edies for that dlin!. Also pure tlniil

of Kuealyptna, in one ponft liottles,
forphysicbina'nse liewaroof itnltations
and take none hn Coleman's. For al

cjerynliere, and ofliro CalelAt'o,
linigglsts, Portland Atrents for wnsirra

v5nS9y

$1,11
KEWABJ)

FOU AX

Incurable Case r

Xdr.le mcRAirs
BAL8AMI

trial on this roast has
proven i:s.'it the ouly curative in a certain elaat
of Jiaeonwi pronoaooed byiuulcal inrUtio
era a iucumWe.

Dr.LsBichaa'i GOLDEN BALSAM Ho.f
enrea Chancre flret sad second S'oe. Bores os

the LegiorlSudy; 8oro Kara, Ire. Itoas, ttj
Coppor-flolwe- d Blotihea, Kyi hilitic Catairk,
Diaeaaed Htlp, and all primary loans of fM
disease, known as Bypbilil. Prke, $5 par bo
tie. or twu tor 19.

Br. Biohas GULDEN BALSAM Ho, J
tarae Tertiary, Mercurial, Syphilitic Ithracs
Him. Patna In the Bom b, park of the Neck, Ul-

cerated Sore Throat, Syphilitic Hash, Lump
aaftOontncted Cords. Stiffnesa of the. Limbs;
and eradicates ill dleeaeea from tbeayateau
whether catuwd by indiscretion or abuse or
mercury leaving the blood pure and healthy .

Price, fs per bottlo, or two tor $9.

G0LSS1I SPANISH All--

tidote, for the Cure ol Gonnorhcsa, Sleet, Irrt
taiioo, Gravel, and all Urinary or Genital
dlaamngementa. Price, J.t0 per bottle.

Br. La licfcm'i GQLBEH SPAM1SH IkV

tertlpn, a wash and injection frr sever esaen
ot GoBBOibeta, Ialammatory fileet, grrletutea.
and all dlaeaeeaot tW Kidney and Bladder
Price, 91.0a par oonie.

Alto Areata to DB. LE EIOHAr '8 60IJ3EI
PtLLa for Seminal Wcatoew. Night bala--

turn, unpowncy, ana an aiwaeea asajmg rra
L i Maetarbahon and eXeeMlre abuse. Woe, U

per oorae. ju sows esouana auumii a
aMa Vn rsttlw las, WtMfu

be sent to all parts of Oat eonntry, by express)
or snail, aaurely eackadand free Vom eW
1 1 wi . aum Again,

c lib Tarnna aas. ' ssauao
Who

A

WILSON
SHUTTLE

FOR
50 Dollars I !

FARMERS,
MERCHANTS,

MECHANICS,
A.VI)

EVERYBODY
Buy the World-Renown- ed

WIM
Milttlo QowiniT HffanhiTia T

uuuiuu uuniii&jauuuuiu
THE

BEST IN THE WORLD I

HfTho Highest Premium wm

awarded to it at

VIENNA;
Ohio State Fair;

Northern Ohio Fair)
Amer. Institute, N. Y,;

Cincinnati Exposition ;

Indianapolis Exposition ;
St. Lonis Fair I

Louisiana. State Fair;
Mississippi State Fair

and Georgia State Fair)

FOR BEING THE

BEST SEWING MACHINES,

and doing the largest and best

range of work. All other
Machines In the Market

were In direct

COMPETITION I !

IWFor Hemming, Fell-

ing, Stitching, Cording,
Binding, Braiding,
Embroidering, Quitt-

ing and Stiiehing fine
or heavy goods it is

unsurpassed.
Where we have no Agents

we will deliver a Machine
for the price named above,
at the nearest Ball Road
Station of Purchasers.

Needles for ail Sewing Ma-

chines for Salt
Old Machines takea ii Exctoa

WlXfKV. AfMrfH '

plaster. It ia cheap way to put
them up for winter use. Keep
them in a dry place.

NEW TO-DA- Y

$5,000,000
ENDOWMENT SCHEME!

Firm ASD LAST COHCKBT
In aid of the

Public Library of Kentucky.

JVLf 31, 1874.

In announcing the fifth and last of the
aeries of Gift Concerts, given for the bene-
fit ofjthe Public Library of Kentucky. th
Trustees and Manager refer with pride
and pleasure to the four which have been
alrady given: Tneiirst, DocemiM'r It;, tsfl;
me secona, uceemoer i, inn, ine mini,
Jmy 8, 1873 ; and the fonrtli, March 81st,
187f.

Under their tdmrter, irrantcd by a special
ant nt the knntnokv fjarlslAtinv. Mimth
W, 1871, the Trustees are antlioriu-- to
zlve one more, an 1 only Me more
Gift Concert. Willi tile tnonev arising
from tills Kiftli and LAST Concert, the
Llbrar', Museum, and other denarinli'nts
are to'bc enlarged and endowed with a
llxcd and oerlain annual income. Such an
endowment fund t&dcaired, as will secure
beyond pemdventore. not only the main-- 1

wmmccoi tins magninceni vstaunsmneni,
inn its constant growl n.

THE FIFTH GIFT CONCERT

for the purposes mentioned, and whiihis
positively and nncq,ui visually announced
as Ute liat wlilcli Mill ev. r be si v.n
uuiI.t this charter and by Hit-- pres-
ent mMMg iiieiit. will come otf in the
Public Library Hall, Hi Louisville. K v.,

rriduy, July 31, 1871.
At win he

uihbi a scale corresponding witii its In- -

eieam-- iuix('.anvce. The iim..n: will lie
renuerea Uyan orcnostraeonstsiiiij,' or one
hundred performers selected for their
fame in dllfercut lauds, ami the unprece-
dented sum of

$2,500,000
divided into twenty thousand gifts, will
in- distributed among the ticket-holder- s.

One (irand Cash Gift ff'iO.OOO
onetirandCash tiitt 100,000
One irand Cnh G ift 7.'i,ii00
OneiirandGiuSi Gift 30,000
One i irand Ca-- h Uirt ri,fluO

ft Cash Gifts, 20,000 each ; . 100.G0U
lOCnsll .Ifta, 14, lew each 140.1100

UCash GIIMr 10.000 eaeh. I.M.000
to (Ml Gifts, fi.WKi each 100.000

iiCasiiiilfti, 4.000 eauh lo,OM
30 Cash Gifts, 3,000 eanh W.iXiO

, Vi Cash tilfts, 3,ftl) rntli.. 100.000
lot' Cjwh Gifts, l,oiM diidi 100,000
iKKWi Gifts, nofleach J0,W
.iOO Cash tiifts, ItWeudl Mi,m

iw.000 Cush Gifts, .10 ouch .

Grand total, iOOO Gifts, all cash,

wholeTlckeu..,. ro.oo
Vffl... 45.00
th,or

Vlwrte'
iTketi7fof'. '. l'ooolooifTickets are nownauly formic, and ortera

ncoompniueu bv the e;mh will lu MmiSltt

Lllcnil CominisslMw wtf lnllawcd toa start

wsned on nplh-il- m, ,lf

tyHeff) Slhai,lliW-Mlll- ,

I is i.a . - 1 L...
IrrtXuil attdatt mtJicttaJ,,amaT atmam

motlSMilirrt;' rmmm m ,tt--
. it:i 38 UaveHUHfUJlW T"

Sold y Aii Fnt$T-c- U Dtvcmm. Ssa Iwnciec, Cal.

t


